Tribal Tales
The 2017 AFTER SHOW NEWSLETTER
For the Chief Solano Kennel Club

THE LITTLE CLUB
THAT COULD..and DID!
Dear Fellow Club Members…PLEASE GIVE YOURSELVES A BIG PAT ON
THE BACK! This weekend was the amazing! With only a few members,
compared to every other club around, we put on one of the BEST SHOWS
EVER! TO EVERYONE WHO WORKED SO, SO HARD…THANK YOU!

Lynn not only built,and furnished this
FANTASTIC three story doll house but
donated it to the club! She put a
plaque on the door saying Chief
Solano Canine Academy! It has a rally
and obedience course, a training
room, a washer and dryer, carpet,
windows, stairs and two bedrooms!
We will advertise it on eBay &
Craigslist and money will go to CSKC!
There were many
new AKC dogs at
the show this
year. I met a
Pumi, a logotta, a
Berger Picard
and a P. Podengo

Our new
announcer
Kevin did a
bang-up job
fielding all
our requests
and traveling
to the various
arenas. His
adorable
cavalier won
the hearts of
Dena & Linda

This year the club members
really came through with not
one but MULTIPLE
‘BASKETS”! I cannot tell
you how impressed I am
with the dedication and
commitment of our club
members. We have to be the
very BEST club around!!!``

Our crew was on duty as usual
but Linda and Dena were not to
be found sitting down except
driving around in the carts.

Michael was there to
count the money and
show Lynn the ropes.
Cynthia, Lynn and
Zella were the raffle
champions
They were all here
early and late.
Cynthia always does
the the OpHouse run
with the non storable
leftovers.

Cynthia pioneered
a terrific new
feature of our
raffle…Free high
quality outfits for
Junior Handlers!
Great Job Cynthia!
There were some
very happy kids!

Janet made 100 dog and cat
earrings to sell and raise
money for the club.. We
sold a lot at the show but
plan to bring them to
Training especially at
Christmas .

We made the day
of two very happy
junior handlers
who scooped up
these two bikes for
a GOOD price
They were sooo
delighted. OMG!

Our Club again held a raffle
drawing on Saturday and
Sunday thanks to the
generosity of our members!!!

Please take the time to
LIKE US on Facebook.

We had many unique
raffle prizes this year…
like a Bathtub, a large
kennel, and we even
snuck in a cat bed or
two…for the smaller
dogs of course………

